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RINGSTON, ONT.

iRe5identiaI and Day Schooi
for Boys.

Junior and Senior Department.

BOYs pr cpared for the Unis ersitics, R. \
C. and Business. Nunsler oC j!_lii
ed. J udividual atfentirr. I deal giourrds
of twýelve acres- he nrrosr lcanrjifiii
sttuaed an.d finest suhool grounds in
Canada.
Send for Prospectus to

REV. T. J. GLOVE-R, B.A., Principal.

ST. HMRAR[IS COLL[6[
TORONTO.

A Residential and Day School for Girls.

A Full Academic Course.
A Foul Musical Course.
A Foul Art Course.
A Foul Elocution Course.
A Foul Domestic Science Cours..
A Foul Course in Plrysical Culture.

S11ecil !aclifites for the Study of Music.
Stttdents preparcd for University Exam inations la Music.

MRS. GEORGE-DiCKSON, GEORGE DICKSON, M.A.,
Lady Principal. Director

F~ULL VALUE
Nolmatter how small iný pice

any article sold by us may be, our
Personal guarantee as ta quality
goes with it.. .. ....

We exclude frorn aur stock any
article that falls short of the high-
est standard... .. .. ..

Our WATERMAN PEN at $2.50 is
fuliY guaranteed, in case it does
11ot give satisfaction a new one
Wvill beý given ta replace it...

COILEGE PINS, MEDALS, PRIZE CUPS
14N41 TROPI-YS, ETC., MADE TO ORDER.

YOrtioney back if you are not satisfied.

p.:) W. CRE WS
OEWELERs Cor. Princea & Wellington St.

I DR. S.
2PR!NVCESS 

S.,

K~INGSTON.

H. SIMPSONV,

DENTIST.

'PHONEti2e.

D~ental 5urgeon.

129 PRINCESS ST-., KINGSTON.

A. W. WINNETT, L.D.S., D D.S.

DENT IST.

Pest Graduate in Crown and Bridgawork.

PRINÇES$ AND WELLINGTON Si-S.

Over Joboston's Jewelry Store,
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TORONTO CONSERVIAORY 0F MUSIC
DR. EDWÂRD FISHER, musical Director.

Afffliatec ti trhe Unive sityof'lnroeto anl 'Trinitv University
'l'lie besd equipiient and Facilities and -t, olgest

l'acmltv in Canadla.

Scholarshlps, Diplomas, Certificates
School of Literature and Expression. Oratory, Pedagogy

Physical Culture, etc.

Mmm,,. INmmz NiCmmOtSOmm CUITTER, Principal.

CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS FREE.

Entebiishod 1844. Telephone 347

Spangenburg,
347 KING STREET.

JE-WELLER AND SILVERSMITH

Medals, Class Pins, Etc. made to order.
College Crest Pins, Colle ge Crest Cuif
Links. Watermafl'a Ideal Fountain Pins.

Watches re 4 ired and odjusted Diamnod Setting
by 8kzllec workmen. fieZnrimj

An Insurance Poflcy that can-

flot be Beaten.
The Manufacturers' Uic Insurance

Company are issuing a policy called the

Guaranteed Investment Plan, which, if

advantages for the policyholder count

for anything, cannot be excelled by any

other plan now in the market. It is

remarkable for its guaranteed privileges,

its excepional loan advantages, and ils

excellent investment features. Full in-

formation regarding it will be furnished

you if you will drop a card to

H. J. FOIK, District Manager,
Kingston, Ont., or

,JOS. A. MCKAY, Special Agent,
Qucen's University.

MEN OR WOMEN, UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
Who desire the regulation gown, will find
the K o r e c t article at No. 132-134 Prin-
cess St., for many years we have supplied
the majority of Students with Gowns and
Graduatiflg Hoods, and to-day are better
prepared to cater to their wants than ever.

Oowns ia stock, prices from $2.50,
$3.00, $3.50

Ladies' Gowns and better grades for
Men, made-to-order on short notice.

CIRU-MLEY BROS.

Breck & Hialliclay

1.. Electrical Contractors.._I

Dealer in Electric and Gas Lighting

Supplles of Every Description.

Estimnates Furnished. 79 Princess St.

SMOKE

PauI's Special Mixture
10c. PER PACKAGE.

CH-OICE LINE 0F B.B.B. PIPES ALL

STYLES AND SHAPES.

Smnoke «"STUDENT"- Cigar.

For Sale only at

W. J. pAU1L, 70 Prlncess Street.

CHINESE LAUNDRY
X'ou leave addressee. Me gettec washee. Do up nicee

goodce, stylee.

ME SING DOO, 246 Barrie Street

R. E. SPARKS, D,D.S., L.D.S., M.D.
DENTISI

Special attention paid to 230% Princess Stree
t
,

Oral Deformjtiea Kingston, Ont.

Francis H. Crysier, K.C., C. J, Bettune, Frank B. Proctet

CHRYSLER & BETHUNE,
BARRISTERS & SOL ICITORS,

Parlimerttary, Supreme Court and Departmetal
Agents. Address, "CHRYSLER"

119,120 CENTRAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

JOHN MUDIE, BA.,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

Talophone 453 Qfi9e: 89 Clirnce St,, Kingatôl.Q't
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CHARL[-ES- POTTER,

OPTICIA'N,
85 YONGEi ST..

TELESCOIP--ES.

IJYDROMETERS.

TORONTO,CNALA

THERM~vOME TERIS,

OPTICAli GOODS GENEIRALLr-Y.

WE'VE BEEN SELLING

Good Shoes' to Queen's Students
FOR THE. PAST 50 YEARS. TRY US,

J. fi. SUTERLAND & BRO.
KINGSTON'S'LEADING SHO1E STORE.

STUDENTS
ASK FOR AND BUY

GANONG9S
CANADIAN CHOCOLATES

The fiuest in the land. ; : Nothing better.

AT A. J. RLLS, rRINCESS ST.
N.B Firework of alk nd alway on ind

BAKER & MARS HALL
220 PRINCESS STREET,

TOBACCONISTS
CARRY A FULL LINE 0F

IMported and Domestîc Cigars, To-
baccos, Pipes, Cigarettes, &c.

QPPO31IE WIND$OR MbOTEL.

O. G. JOHNSTON, FLORIST,
K1IGSTON, ONT.

Grower and EXporter of New and Rare Plants.
SPEt- ALT -tus Choice Roses, CarnationIs and Chrys-

anthernurus, Wedding Bouiquets, Flor ai Designs and
Floral Basket,, in Uj,-to-Date Style.

Conservatory, Head of Johnston St. 'Phone 235.
City Branch, 386 Kin t. Et ast. 'Phone 239.

A. MeILQUFIAM'S
Livery and Sale Stable.

Bie8t drivers in the city. First-elass turnouts
for Weddings and Funerals. Special attention
given to Pic-li and Pleasure Parties.
Phone 316. Office-2 90 Princess St., Kingston.

GEORGE ZIEGLER
DISTRICT MANAGER

Northern LIfe Assurance Company of Canada
Oit-tce :346 King Street, Kingston.

Poicies is-sued on aIl plans. Student Cals'assers Wanted.

THE

'KES WIC K"1
RESTA URANT

354 KING ST., KINGSTON, ONT.

OPEN FROM 7 A.M. TILL 2 A.M.

7 Meals, $1-00. 21 Meals $3.00,
FRED WILLIAMS, PRoP.
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C. LIVIN6SION &

TH[
UiNIVERSITY

BOOK
STORE

FOR FINE
CUSTOM CLOTH1NG

Importers of High Glass Woollens and
complete fine of Men's Furnishings. The
clothing manufactured by us is artîstîc
elegance, the resuit of matured experience.

OUR MOTTO Not how cheap but how good.
You must sec Our g Oods to appreciate them.

Kisidiy cali, it wiii be a pleasure to show you

__ througb our stock many Unes of whicii are
exclusive. Satisfaction guaranteed.

BRU ailors, 759 77 and 79 BrockStreet.

R. UGLO W &CO.
BO0OKSELLERS

IMPORTERS and Publishers of Text Books used in

Queen's University. Extra Mural Students can rely

on hiavinR their orders carefully and prompti mailed

Correspondence solicited in ail maatters relating ta Univer-

sity Text Books. .9 - .9 .0$ j ij ji

R.~~~ UGOV~Co., 141 Princess St.,_Kingston,_Ont.

HENDERSON
Invites every Queens Student to

cai and inspect bis work.
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO: No. 90 PRINCESS ST.

KINGSTON'S FAMOUS FUR STORE.
BIGGEST. BEST, BRIGHTEST.

ITSPECIALISTS and MANU'GEO. MILLS & COUI.,CT'RN UIR

24 years on WelingtOn St., n0w at 116-110 Frinççss Si.
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MEDICINE AND BIOLOGY.

Afew days ago, I was asked what
connection animal biology liad

with miedical science. 'ihe gentleman
who asked the question xvas a highly
trained man on the litcrary side. The
question came unexpccýtedly, the timie
was brief in which to answer it, the
facts available for a reply were multi-
tIl(iflots, and as a consequcuce, miv
attempts at explanation left him, 1
fear, more befogged than enliglitened.
The incident suggested, hoxvever, the
necessity of setting down as clearly
as possible the relation of certain parts
Of i)iology to certain parts of mcdi-
cine.

In the first place, we must distin-
guishi between the doctor who is a
niere tradesmnan, and the doctor who
is a thorouighly educated mnan. The
former works by rule of thumb,' and
riscs littie above the times wbien the
dOctor was also a barber; the latter
devotes study, skill, insighit and con-
Science to the service of humanity.
The one skins through bis examina-
tiOns, and then uses'pilîs, powders and
Plasters, in blind attempts to stop the
Progress of a disease wbich he does
'lot understand; the other patientiy
sets to work to, investigate the cauise
If disease, and tlhen applies thec appro-
priate remedies.

No institution can developtfli high-
est type of physician by exacting f romn
Iimii a narrow meciical training. Timie
xvas, when a doctor's biological studies
xvere confined to human anatomnv and
huminan physiology. Graduially a
change camne. The great teachers of
huinan ana.omiy began to (lissect do-'
lflesticate1 animiais. H-arvey, writing
homnefrom the continent in 1636, after
the Thirty Years' War, says: " B'y the
way, we coul(1 scarce sec a dog, crow,
kite, raven, or any bird, or anythingto
anatomnize; only some fcw rniserable
people, the reliques of the war and the
piaguie, whomn famine hiad mnade ana-
tomies before I1 cailie." His Exerci-
tatio Anatoica de mnotu cordis et
Sanguinis is based uipon comparative
anatomy. In common with other
great investigators, lie discovered that
the bones, arteries, muscles, nerves,
&c., fouind in man, are present in the
horse, dog, &c. The anatomnical
ternis, therefore, used in describing
the parts of a human being were
simiply transferred to corýresponding
parts of taine, and later on, to similar
parts of wiid animais. The science
of comparative anatomy was thus
fouinded. Upon this foundation, coin-
parative physiology was ibased, ani
uipon both, was reared the superstruc-
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ture--comparative niedicine. Sir Ast-
ley Cooper, who, by the by, was pro-
fessor of ýcomparative anatomy in the
Royal College of Surgeons, bought

up discarded race horses, treated their
diseases precisely as he did those of
human patients, and soon possessed an
unrivaled stud of thoroughbreds.
Veterinary medicine slowly emerged
into one of the learned professions. It
has, in turn, re-acted upon human
medicine, and to-day, it lends its aid

to every important advance in the
progress of medical science.

But while admittiiig that'Harvey
was a great comparative anatomist-
greater thàn any contemporary, one
may almost say, greater than any suc-
cessor until the times of Hunter and
Meckel, some critic may object that it
is not necessary to repeat the work of

these men, and that it is not necessary,
at the present time, for any graduiate
in medicine to know more anatomy
than human anatomy. In answer to
this, it may be said that if the aimn is
to turn out mere tradesmen, then pre-
cious littie human anatorny will suf-

fice. Froni this narow point of view,
the medical curriculum might well bc
cnt down to two years. But, if the
aum is to give to, graduates in mcdi-
cine breadth of view in regard to the
healthy processes of the body, to give
insight into disease-its spread, rav-
ages and consequences, then a five
years' curriculumn is ilot too long in

which to give the necessary training.
Everything that is best in the prac-

tice of modemn medicine and surgery
bas grown out of studies in compara-
tive anatomy, in comparative physiol-

ogy and in the comparative diseases
of man and animaIs. Perhaps no bet-

ter illustration of this can be adduced
than what is found in a circular letter

issued a few weeks ago frorn the Can-
cer InstiL'ute, London, England. As
every one knows, this institution was
founded and endowed about two years
ago, for thic purpose of discovcring a
cure for these terrible afflictions.
Since then, able experts 'have been at
work uipon the problcm, but thus far
without success. The circular referr-
ccl to annouinces that the institution
will, for the ncxt f cw years, direct its
energies solely towards ascertaining
the cause of the disease. Until this
is found, it is idle to look for a cure.
The disease is to be studicd flot mere-
ly as it occurs in man, but in animals
as well. In other words, the problcmi
is to be attackcd from the point of

view of comparative anatomy and
comparative disease. The circular
asks the co-operation of comparative
anatomists all over the civilized
world. Biological laboratories ini

Europe, Asia and America are re-
quested to forward, to the institute iii

London, tumors or cancerous growtlis
fouind in any part of any animal.

Already a heginning lias been made.
Cancerouis growths have been obtain-

cd from the horse, cow, sheep, dog,
pig, cat, mouse, hen, Indian parakeet,
salamander, cod, gurnard and trouit.
In each case, the special kind of can-

cer was dctermined, and was found to

be similar to cancerous growths in a
man. The first report issued by the

Institute was published in the British
Medical Journal o f 3Oth Jan., 1904,

and expresses the hope that a corn-

parative study of 20,000 cases in dif-

ferent kinds of animals may throw

some light tupon the causes if not the

cure of these terrible maladies. Evi-

dently the historic metbod of investi-
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gation is stili the dominant one in the
Royal College of Physicians and Sur-
geons, London.

A few words in regard to physiol-
ogy. As mnost people are aware, a
knowledge of anatomy must precede
a knowledge of pliysiology. A man
muSt understand the structure of a
watch before he can understand how
it keeps time. When anatomny stands
stili so does physiology. The reason
Why British mediýcal men have not
been pioneers in recent researches in-
to the physiology of the nervons sys-
tem is because the minute anatomy of
the brain and spinal cord has been at
a standstill. Elsewhere than in Bri-
tain, it has been worked out largely
by experiments upon living animaIs.
Untold snffering has been the restilt.
Iii Britain, an anti-vivisection act of
Parliament has hindered or complete-
ly stoppe(l ail such experirnents, and
with their cessation, nearly ail pro-
gress in the anatomy an'l physiology
of the brain and spinal cord. In
Spain, Russia, and Itaiy, whiere there
is as yet no anti-vivisection legisla-
tion, experimentation stili goes on, and
f rom these countries have come won-
derful additions to our knowledge.
This is flot the place in which to dis-
cnss the ethics of vivisection. 1 arn
mierely stating facts in order to make
'clear one relation of medical science
to biology. If the pathways and cen-
tres of the brain and cord of the lower
animals had not been rnapped out by
mneans of vivisection, our knowledge
of brain function in man wonid have
consisted iargely of gaps and guesses.
Comparative anatomy and physiology
are the keys with which its mysteries
have been ninlocked.

Nor is nerve physiology the onlv
branch of the subject that is depend-

ent iupon vivisection experiments.
Recent advances in onr knowledge of
the digestive processes have been
made by Powlow by this mnethod, ai-id
it is safe to say could neyer have been
macle wîthout it. To snch an extent
does physiology depend nipon obser-
vations and experiments on lower
animaIs, t'bat the snbject as tauiglt to
medicai students is now spoken of as
animal physiology-not humnan physi-
ology. Otur knowledge of this latter
is exceedingly meagre. Examina-
tions of the healthy flnids and tissules
of the body, and of the normal pro-
cesses carrieci on by its external or-
gans incides about ail the hunian
physiology there is known. Obvionls-
ly, no experiments can be carried on
witlh huniian beings except the verv
simplest. But witlh aniiiaIs the case
is different. Dead animals tell no
tales.

In embryology we ineet with a pre-
ciseiy similar state of affairs. Here
every step of our knowledge 'lias been
gaineci by expernients an(l observa-
tions on the reproductive processes
among lower animais. Writing of
Harvey in 1642, Anbrey says: " He
came several times to our coilege
(Trinity), to George Bathurst, B.A.,
who had a hen to hatch eggs ini his
chamber, which they opened daily to
see the progress and wvay of genera-
tion." Here is clearly indicated the
source of the materials embodied in
Harvey's second great work, the
Exercitationes de Generatione. Hert-
wig asserts that the generative
changes taking place in the human
embroyo for the first three weeks are
absolutely unkiiown. We do know
very well what these changes are in
the domesticated animiais, and we as-
sume that they are exactly similar in
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a humnan. being. You may caîl this a

huge assumption if you will, but it is
no greater an assumption than mucb
of our so-called knowledge of the

digestive, secretory and nutritive pro-

cesses of the human body. They are

ail alike based uipon comparative ana-

tomy and comparative physiology.
I pass over the explanation whichf

biology offers for the existence of

vestigial structures in man, such as

the vermiformi appendix, and muscles

of the ear, tail, scalp, forearm, &c.

Readers who are interested in the oni-

gin of these structures will find theml

(liscnssed in Wiedersheim's Structutre
of Man. I pass over also the origin

of the malformations dricd deformities

with which a small percentage of the

human race' is afflicted. These withi

imbecility and idiocy find their only

rational explanation in the light

wbich comparative anatomy throws

uipon the human frame. Tbey are al
evidences of man's past history, and

of his indissoluble kinship witb lower

animaIs. Nor can I delay to point ont

how biology bas shed a flood of light

upon the spread of the infections dis-

eases, and made clear the necessity

for aseptic and antiseptic surgery.
For bacteriology is merely one branch

of biology, and finds its raison d'etre

as a medical sulýject of study solely in

the fact that some twenty-five diseases

are canised by microscopic plants or

animals getting into, the body, and

prodncing there those symptoms andi

effects wbich we know to be charac-

teristic of a contagions disease. Mca-

sies, sm-all-pox, diphtheria and con-

sumption are examples of snch dis-

cases. To prevent the spread of these

scourges, there bas growfl np the sci-

ence of Public Healtb, with its Boards

of Health and its health officers, in
every enl;ghtened commnnity in the
world.

Rather must I hurry on to point

out how in Ontario, throuigh the ac-

tion of the Medical Council, medical
education has drifted away somnewhat
from the best traditions of the peast.
The Ontario Medical Coutnýcil does
flot require its licentiates to have
studied biology in any wide sense. Its
spirit is largely that of the trades'
unions. You will look in vain for
biology in the council's curriculum.
In Britain, on the contrary, the first
session in medicine is devoted to
chemistry, physics andi biology. li
the old land, it is clearly recogulizcd
that if a man would nnderstand hu-
man life and action, hie imist stnldy
animal- life. Every year shows thc
wisdom of early inivestigators like
Harvev and Hunter; becanise everv
year shows new connections betweeli
the (liseases of man and the if c of
other living organisms. What is
more wonderful than the discovery of
the cause of the malarial fevers
througli the agency of the mosquito,
or the discovery of those serums
which are used to combat the deadly
cffects of disease-producing bacteria?
If medical men had limited their
studies, in the past, exclusively to hu-
man beings, medical science wotuld
stili be littie better than a collection of
old wives' fables.

I have no desire to underestimiate
the good work of the Ontario Medical

Council. It bas kept np a high stand-

ard of proficiency by means of its

strict examinations. But it has uot

heen liheral or progressive in framing

its curriculum. It did not add bac-

teriology until long after the medical
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schools had been teaching it. Only
last summer did it prescribe physics.
Botany, once found upon its curricui-
Ium, has been dropped. Animal biol-
ogy, including comparative anatomy,
bas not yet received recognition.

The curriculum is faulty in another
respect. It requires only two years
to be spent upon anatorny, physiology,
chemistry, materia medica and phiar-
macy, and three years upon the strict-
ly professional or final subjects. The
bistoric methods of the great physi-
cians would suggest that it wouild be
vastly better to spend three years tup-
on the primary subjects, includiug
physics and biology, and two upon the
final. The fifth vear's course lias
hithertobeen a shami; and even with
tîle change made last stinumer is
mnerely a repetition of the fourth. It
is a waste of time whicb mnighit far
better be devoted to laving a broad
fouindation in an accurate knowledgc
of hunian and comparative anatomv.,
comparative physiology, physiological
chernistry andl experimiental pharnia-
Clogy-in short, in acquiring a wide
knowledge of biolog'y, the only co-
ordinating subject of the medical cur-
riculum.

A. P. KNTGHT.

DR. ESlIOO.

We 'have heard that in respopse to a
letter fromn Dr. Eshoo, in which he
Says that lie will need quite a sumn to
Put UP a smaîl " îospitaî-like place"
for a dispensary, and in which to
treat his poor patients-whomn he now
treats at his father's house,-Sir Sand-
ford Fleming bas offered to give a
8niall sum towards a purse for Dr.
lEshoo. We hope that m'any of our
friends outside the College will follow

ilX iJUÇIII.I

his example. We also hope that ail
the students will give somnething-
give even five cents if you will, for a
lot of littie surns soon make quite a
pile. Please do flot wait to bc askcd,
for wc cannot expect the collectors to
go arotind canvassing at this tirne of
the year; but if youi intend giving any-
thing, please give it at once to one of
the collectors, or else baud it in at the
Sanctumi or Post-Offlce. We are glad
to acknowledge the receipt of $10.00)
from Dean Conneil. A little over
$5.00 bas so far been gatlîered among
the students.. We hope to be able t o
report quite an increase in our ncxt
issue.

Men's Ilats anld furs
Tis is the rnost exclusive Hat Store

in Canada ; the styles we seli are peculiar-
ly our owfl, and well-dressed men aIl over
the country prefer to select their Hats bere.
Send us your size and description of the
Hat you want as an experizuent.

...... 4 .......

1 Fur and Fur-lined Coats, Caps,
+Collars and Gauntlets in Persian *+

Lamb, Otter or Beaver. +

JL T. W. Fairweather & Co.
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto, ont.,
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IN a Sunday afternoon address de-
livered in Convocation Hall on

March 2Oth, Rev. Dr. S. D. Clîown, of
Toronto, clearly and forcîbly indicated
Some of the sores with which the body
Politie is afflicted. The subject is one
which every true citizen must earnest-
ly consider; for, since our national if e
ia reflex of our private life, the pres-

ent state of the former would seern to
indicate that the latter is in great need
Of purification and elevation. As Dr.
Chown staýted so emphatically, the
great need of the people is a public
conscience. In our public life, we
Seemn to relegate to, obscurity those
Principles of justice and hionouir which
in private we endeavour to follow. In
Politics ideals are held which would be
COnsidered disgraceful in our every-
day dealings witli one another. Politics
is often regarded as a " gamne," and
yet methods are resorted to which no
sPortsman would condescend to cmi-
Ploy. In a certain Rifle Association,

a member was expelled in disgrace be-
cause in a shooting competition lie
bribed the targct markcr to credit him
with buill's-eyes whici lie hiad neyer
shot. And yet in our elections, unfair
and unjust methods are used; money
is spent, votes boughit and1 sold, repuita-
tions reviled, in fact knavery and
chicanery are to be met with on al
sides; and yet such is the state of pub-
lic morality, so deadened is otîr pub-
lic conscience, tliat we excuise many of
these evils and regard the rest as in-
evitable.

A great deal of the public apathy
towarcls political corruption is no
doubt: due to its prevalence. Familiar-
ity has robbed it of its hideousness and
the commercial spirit willingly con-'
doncs suich a prolific source of wealth.
Ontario, we are assuredby Dr. Chown,
is flot any wvorse tlian the rest of our
Dominion, althoughi this is a rather
meagre bit of consolation. We can,
however, affirrn that in certain techni
cal devices, ballot switching, for in-
stance, Ontario's preëminence is un-
challenged.,

Thiis regrettable state of affairs will
continue until our national conscience
is quickened and the truth is brought
home to uls that in our public as in our
private life, we mutst act honestly, hon-
ourably and unsclfishly. The inestimi-
able and sacred value of the ballot
mulst be recognized. The ballot is
one of the means by which an indi-
vidual can take his share in shaping
the destinies 'of 'bis country and he
must sec to it that this highi privilege
is flot clebased or sold for a few dol-
lars. In fact, the only satisfactory
and universal reniedy ýto the evils of

political impuirity is as old as man
him self; it is the same remedy for the

nation as for the individual. The re-
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generation of theý individual requires
an unceasing obedience to high ideais,
ideals broadened and deepened by an
ever fuller knowledge of man and the
world. Wlith a nation, its regenera-
tion can only be effected by its citizens,
and just in proportion as a nation bas
as citizens, men of high ideals, active
in their realization, to that degrce
wili the life of the nation be pure, un-
blemishcd and of good report.

AT the supper given recently by
the Principal to the A. M. S.

execuitive, Hockey execuitive and team,
and JOURNAL staff, Dean Conneli, in
proposing the toast to the JOURNAL

staff, mcntioned the fact that the mem-
bers of the staff receive no recogniti6n
for their work during the session.
This of course hoicis truc, with the
exception of an occasionai word of
encouragemeitnt or praise from the
graduates and stucients; which, to the
members of the staff, is very gratify-
-ing. But it is also true that there are
miany others around the University
who serve their Aima Mater and yet
receive no recognition, beyond, per-
haps, a welcome word of praise, or,
no less frequently, a word of blame.
On behaif of the JOURNAL staff, how-
ever, we are giad to say that the stu-
dents have heiped us, at least by flot
finding fault, though the staff is. ai-
ways glad to welcome any suigges-
tions that miay be made.

But wben flic question of a substan-
tial recognition of the work of the staff
is raised, there arc so lnany consider-
ations involved, that it becomes a dif-

ficult probiemi to settie. We may,
howeveir, start ont with two axioms:

first, that work doue by any Queen's
student is donc freely, the only remnu-

ineration he clesires being the consci-

onsness of work donc weii; second,
that any recognition by bis Aima Ma-
ter of work done by any student for
her should be a mark of gratitude for
work weii done, and not an induce-
ment to do work in the future. We
have oniy to look around and sec flic
large numbers of students who arc
serving their Aima Mater in littie
things as wcll as in big things, to feel
that the first of these is truc. Many
offices in our Coliege Societies arc
hcld, aýt the cost of time and inconveni-
ence, by students who receive no re-
cognition but to have their pictures
taken in various groups. There arc
many students who turn out to play
football and hockey, who practice
reguiarly no matter how much they
may be inconvenienccd, and who, un-
iess they win a championship, reccive
no recognition of their services but the
satisfaction of having piayed on a
Queen's tearn. Many others who fill
no office at ail, regularly attend Col-
lege meetings and serve on commit-

tees, and help decorate,-and what is
more, lhelp in taking down the decora-

tions; they put in their time doing the
drudgery of College work, and receive
absolutely no recognition. We may

safely take it for granted then, that

the student doing the work desires no
recognition of bis services bcyond the

satisfaction of knowing that the work
bas been donc weli.

Of course, as a body of students, we
often feci it our dulty to recognize the
services of thosc who are doing the
work. But thien the question riSss
whose services are we to recognize
and whose Icave unrecognizcd, for iýt

is not aiways the students who corne

before our notice most, that are doiflg
the niost worlç. H-owever, if any pQ-
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sition bas been, because of pecuiliar
circumstances, a trying one, and yet
lias been filled successfiully; or if, for
any reason, the students feel that the
work bas been done so well as to menit
special recognition, it may then be
most fitting to recognize in some sub-
stantial way, the service rendered,
perhaps by granting an honorarium.
And this recognition is the more de-
served if it is flot expected, and if the
work is done solely for the sake of
henefitting one's Aima Mater. But
any such recognition of services ren-
dered should flot be regarded as estab-
lishing a precedent. '1heý expenses in-
curred by any one in serving his Aima
Mater should of course be paid by the
organization which he is serving. And
in many a position, as in that of busi-
ness manager of the JOURNAL, the only
plan on which the position can be sa-
tisfactorily financed is to give the stu-
dent filling the position a certain per-
cent. of the surplus balance, and to
leave it to him whether he will spend
ail he earns in making his position a
success or whetber he will go into it
as a money-making scheme. In cases,
however, where the success of the po-
sition depends not s0 much on the ex-
pense involved as on the time spent, it
would seem to be departing from the
tirne-honoured customs of Queen's to
give to the student engaged in the
work a salary over and above the ex-
Penses involved, and which is none the
less a salary because it is called an
honorariuim, but is the more a salary
becauise it bas come to be regarded as
established ýby precedent. Many posi-
tions are filled around the College
lialls requiring considerable ability
and the sacrifice of considerable time,
Which receive no recognition, we are
glad to eay, beyond the honour that

may corne to themi who fill tue offices.
And it is to be hoped that the idea of
paying a salary for services rendered
by the students to their Alma Mater
will neyer gain foothold at Queen's.

As to any specific recognition for
the memnbers of the JOURNAL staff, it
was shown in a previous number of
the JOURNAL to be an a!most insoluble
problem. 'The present arrangement,
while appearing to be unfair to those
who are asked to devote their time to
JOURNAL work, is, as far as we can
see, the most satisfactory one possible;
besides appealing most to flhe spirit of
Quieen's, which bas been defined as the
spirit of sacrifice. No one regrets
having ever served on the staff,-un-
less i't cost him too many classes.
Rather, lie is glad to have the experi-
ence the position offers and also
proud to have served Queen's. And
words of encouragement, such as we
occasionally receive, alone can add to
the pleasuire of the work. This much,
however, we may fairly ask, that the
professors should be lenient with uls in
the examinations. Indeed we hiope
they will be.

T HE ideals which various Colleges
hold up for their publications

vary considerably, as is evidenced by
the vanious criticisms offered by some
of the magazines tlîat couic to our
sanctum, on thýeir exchanges. A fair-
ly good magazine that comes to us lias
some criticism to offer on our JOUR-

NAL, and that suggests the question
whether the JOURNAL 15 playing the

part ini College life whicli it slîould
play,

.In the first place the QUEFEN'S UNI-

VERSITY JOURNAL iS somewhat of a

puzzle to the exchange editor of our
contemporary. With remarkable ini-
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sight he observes, "We infer from the

title that it is the ruonthly publication
of a university, and bence, we pre-

surne, it may be called a college jour-

nal." Only on one point was our
critic mistaken. There is nothiug in

the title to tell how often the JOURNAL

is supposed to be published. Had he
been content to infer troma the titie

that the JOURNAL i5 " the publication
of a university" we would have been

able to find no flaw in bis inference.
Or had our critic taken the trouble to

look on the Editorial page be would

have found-in small print, it is truc,
but clearly and prominently placed,-
that tbe JOURNAL is a fortnigbtly pub-

lication. His mistake was no doubt

due to the fact that only four numbers

were published before Christmnas; but

in the two months and a haif it is dif-

ficuit to get out more than the four

copies. The JOURNAL is our College

newspaper. Some othier Colleges

bave two or more publications, one

appearing frequently and giving al

the College news; the other appearinig

about once a montb and cast in a more

literary mould. 0f that style of maga-

zine we bave the Queen's Quarterly,
which is bowever edited by the faculty,
bas on its board repr.esentatives of

other Canadian universities, and is

open to articles f rom ail over Canada.

Hence the JOURNAL bas to play the

part at Queen's that is played by two

or more publications at some other

Collýeges. So far the aini of the staff

lias becn to miake the JOURNAL the

vehicle of University opinion and Uni-

versity news; bence little attention bas

been paid to the literary aspect, that is

to say, to securing literary contribu-

tions froru the students,

Thlis fact has not escaped the eagle
eye of our critic, who has this to say:

"Now, it is not our contention that

the 'QUEEN'S' is at ail censurablýe for

iimiting its literary features to one

essay or story, but we merely wish to

rernark that in so doing it distin-

guishes itself from the vast majority
of College journals, which are unwise
and extravagant enough to give to

th 'eir readers two or three essays, a

story, and, for the sake of greater
variety, a number of poems." Evi-

dently, then, it is our fault that while

we cali our publication a JOURNAL we

have the presumption not to model

ourselves after our contemporaries.
Now, such is the variety of ideals

among our exehanges, that it would

be impossible to follow ail. Noýr have

we been as assiduous in observing as

our critic bas been, and cannot there-

fore tell whether those publications
only which have considerable Iiterary
matter are called Journals, or whether
that term is ever used with the free-

dom with which we have dared to use

it. This much, however, we must ad-

mit, that those of our exchanges have

appealed to us the most which have

considerable literary matter and yet

are not stingy of College news. 0f

these there are a few, and them we

can afford to copy. Others of our

exchanges, however, have literary

matter in abundance, but no College

news; and to these we prefer our owfl

JOURNAL.

This fact also must be taken into

consideration, that contributions are

not necessarily fit for publication
merely becauise they are " literary."

And while we must admit that in liter-

ary features our JOURNAL lS far behind

some of our contemporaries, we feel
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that we are at any rate erring on the
safe side; for a few of our exehanges,
in their attempt to secuire literary con-
tributions from the students, fill their
columns with matter the absence of
which would enhance their publica-
tions. Our contemporary from which
we quote is flot one of these; but
would be improved by more College
news-unless there is another publica-
tion doing that work.

And whil.e we admit that the liter-
ary department of our JOURNAL is far
behlind that of many of our exehanges
(though even in that regard it is flot a
publication we need be ashamed of),
we hope it is flot mere egotismn on Our
part to say that in respect of express-
ing UJniversity opinion and giving
University news, our JOURNAL, if flot
Superior to ail the publications that
corne to our sanctum, is at least equal
to the best. In order, however, that
it may fulfil ail the fuicetions of a Col-
lege publication, we would suggest
that next year's staff niake an effort to
secure literary contributions of al
sorts from the students-short and
sweet preferred; for it is to be hoped
that in the way of ieading articles the
addresses of the professors wiil con-
tinue to be pubiished. As next year 's
staff is to be increased by thie addition
of a new department editor, the asso-
diate editor may perhaps be able to de-
'vote some of his time to secuiring con-
tributions; or it may be advisable to
add to the staff onc or two "iliterary
editors"1

One question which Our contempo-
rary bas raised is "Why so many pro-
fessors' addresses and essays are
Drinted in preferenc-e to productions
by the students." To this we would
answer that if it is a case of choice we
Will continue to prefer the professors'

contributions. Their addresses and
essays are suich as we will always refr
to with pleasure and profit, and do flot
lose in value by being read. While it
is students who mould public opinion
among the students, it is the profes-
-cors who give the incentive to and
who encourage the high standard
which we hope we are maintaining at
Queen's. A graduate recently wrote:
" Much as we are interested in what
the boys are doing at Queen's, we are
always giad to see what the professors
are saying.". However, we hope that
we may be able to maintain the present
high level whîch the JOURNAL bas at-
tained in its own way, and yet add to
àt by foliowing the suggestion of our
critic. We must thank him for hiý
remarks, and comtnend him for his
sarcastic style; which, however, is flot
the nobiest style.

CROUPS.

T HE other day, in prowing about
this quaint, old, histo,'ric city

with its happy-go-iucky ways and
comfortable, deliberate, business me-
thods, 1 fouind my wav uip intýo a cer-
tain photograph gailci y. There, lean-
ing against the wall, stood the '04 year
group, in its flrst stage, in ail its
enormity, ready to be re-photograph-
cd. Could it be possible that the year
boasted ail these members? And how
many different parts of our oid worid
had a representative here! It was
thrilling to look over ail those faces-
one hundred and four of them, not
one missing; each face cailed up its
own memory, aid, unconscioiisly car-
ried one on and on, recotinting the
many days of coliege life. Only once
did 1 pause in my dreams of the past,
beiaig brought rudely to the present,
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and dimly conscious that something
was flot quite riglit. Why shouild a
littie man wearing a '03 pin on the
lapel of his coat, look up at me frorn
our '04 group? Perhaps hie likes to
'have his picture taken; we'll be gener-
ous; I pass on, take uip the broken
thread, and hope for no further
shocks.. Long 1 stand and look;
and think how much has inter-
vened between the bright October day
on which this band, brave-but fresh,
-gathered first in the old Limestone
City, and this spring day, when al
have been gathered together again,
from far and near, to mieet, flot iu per-
son, but in spirit, in this littie upper
gallery. The King is here, uinder
whose leadership we started out, but,
who, wearied with the burden and heat
of the day, fell: some four comrades,
too, who faltered on the march; and
many, who have wandered far fromn
the old city and their class of '04. Bt
others have joined our ranks; the
King, uinder whose leadership we arc
now led on; our last two I-onorary
Presidents; our fair honorary member
of the senior year, and numbers of
students.

The various honorary presidents
are in themselves indicative of the
year's history; our first, the pride and
admiration of every freshmen year;
the next, the darling of ail young
philosophers, glorying in their first
essay; third, the French Professor,
then newly-appointed and lately ar-
rived in Canada,-we juniors rose to

the occasion; and fourth, the Greek

Professor,-again the year rose týo do
honour to the new-corner ;-fourth and
Iast; no more honorary presidents, no
more year meetings. no more groups.
Next year a few of us mnay struggle
ebout forlorn and disbanded,-dead-

weights or divinities, but hereafter,-
Alas! "JIchabod, Ichabod, the glory is
departed,"-at Ieast, so it appears to

'04.
As I stand and look at this group, I

amn reminded of the variouis groups
within the group. There is the'aristo-
ci,àtic group, a small body of four,
having a monopoly on etiquette, bline-
blood, and fine English; the Pol. Econ.
group, humble souils, who sit with
wide-open moutlis, and swallow ail the
truths that drop down over the edgc
of the old pulpit; the Philosophy
group, the grand totality, thc great
centre of truth, about wblose ouiter
edge, ail the other grotups, insignifi-
cant in comparison, float idly about.
There is the Moderns group, too,
whose members proverbially humn the
midnighit oul, and mise betimes and
sleepily grope their way across the
campus in the gray dawn of the momu-
ing to attend an eight o'clock class;
and again, there is the musical grouip,
most of whoni have developed voices
since coming to Kingston, and now
spend their spare evenings at the Stu-
dents' Vocal Club. Thle others are
mainly gmoups of twos, whose distin-
guishing characteristics are largeness
of heart and extreme felicity. lu
these grouips lt 15 evident that a uinify-
ing principle is at work. They have
not the samne tendency to break uip at
the close of the college course as the
others have; but, on the contrary, tend
to form, unions to which the grouiP
idea is entimely lost. Strange how, as
the years corne and the years go, these
latter groups continue to form! It
must be so; it is ahsoluitely necessamY,
else the ail-important offices of Pro-
phet, Historian and Poetess,' would

faîl into disuse; the elections would

then tiot become so exçiting; and fur"«
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ther, the items of news round the col-
lege would flot be nearly so crisp and
spicy, and the students rnight turn
their attention to such questions as
"How to raise money for a gymnasi-
im ?" or, " How to promnote the inter-

ests of Queen's Missionary Associa-
tion ?", both of which wotuld, of course,
be very tame and trivial stîbjects, coin-
pared with the former.

The general conclusion is then, that
groups of ail kinds hiave thieir advan-
tages; even year-groups go to enricli
the photographer and fill up the va-
cant attie of the stuident's home i
after years. Groups, whicli owe their
origin to onenless of purpose, tend to
stimulate each niember to greater mn-
tellectual activity. And even the
groups of two have their advantages,
but these are-too, mnerouis to men-
tion.

The Y.W.C.A. hield one of the most
interesting and instructive meetings of
the year on Feb. 26th, whien Rev. Mr.
Crulmmiy addressed the lady students
on the subject of the truc fouindation
of missions. His, own experience as
a missionary, of wbich he gave uls a
brief but realistic accouint, enaýbled
himn to rnake the sulbect a vital one for
lis. Miss Bailev's swcet solo, "Guiard
While 1 Sleep," was aliother attractivc
feature of the meeting.

The lady stuldents are glad to wel-
Corne into their rankçs the new niember.
They hope t-bat he will lie treated with
respect. Age demands respect.

The Levana Society hcld their elec-
tiens, Marcb lCtlî, whien the following
Officers were elected for the coming
year:

Hon. Pres., Mrs. Cappon; Pres.,
Miss Williams; Vice-Pres., Miss
Singleton; Treas., Miss Spencer;
Secy., Miss Poole; Prophet-Hist.,
Miss Dadson; Poetess, Miss jean
Scott; Sr. Curator, Miss Miller; Cri-
tic, Miss MacGregor; Con. of Pro-
gram Com., Miss Teskçy; Con. of
Mus. Comi, Miss Clarke; Con. of
A'thletic Coin., Miss MacCormack.

The Y.W.C.A. held its elections on
Friday, March l8th, when the follow-
ing officers were elected for next
session: Hon. Pres. , Mrs. Dyde;
Pres.., Miss Hawes; Vice-Pres., Miss
Cathro; Rec.-Secy., Miss C. MacFar-
lane; Cor.-Secy., Miss Maclntoshi;
Treas., Miss Elliott.

PIJILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

T HE final meeting of the society
was lîeld in Convocation Hall,

Friday, March 11, when an apprecia-
tive audience met to hear a paper on
T-istory by Mr. J. M. MacEachran,
M.A. The keynote of the paper was,
in the words of Emerson, that " man
is explicable by nothing else than ail
bis history,"~-which is much more
than a chronology of bare facts. The
historian who limiits hmmself to suich a
field accomplishes but a small part of
what shouild be his task. The facts
are most important douhtless, but.not
in tbemselves so mucb as, in the way
they reveal and ouitwardly express the
great spirituial forces at work in man's
heart. In this respect no historian is
greater than Carlyle. Obscure as lie
often is in bis narration of facts, lie is
uinrivalled in his power of placing uls

in the atmosphierc and conditions of
the tumes of which lie writes and
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bringing home ta us the ail-important

problems which agitated the hearts

and minds of the men of those

periods.
To illustrate his argument, Mr.

MacEachran briefly reviewed thermain

epochs in the world's history. He

then showed that the events thus pre-

sented were the inevitable expression

of what mnan at each epocli realiy was,

and that through the whoie, proces-

sion of times and actions could he

traced a steady development toward

higher conditions and ideals. When

any nation had lost sight of its ideais

or had ceased advancing toward them

its decline was only'a matterof time.

At the close of the lecture the Cri-

tic, Professor Dyde, had some very

nice things ta say of this and the pre-

vious meetings of the society. By its

entertaining and instructive work

during this its first year of existence

the society had ciearly earned the

right ta 'be ranked with the other uni-

versity organizations as a most useful

body. And the students who have

attended the meetings of the society

cordiaily endorse thle Critic's rernarks.

FINAL MEETING OF '04.

One more ciass bas ended its officiai
life as a body and is preparing to

The JOURNAL staff 'for next session

bas been appointed and we sincerely

extend ta them our sympathies. Dur-

ing the remainder of this session they

can perhaps derive sanie pleasuire

from the thought that they have been

s0 honoured. Next session they can

realize what a shadlowy thing such an

honour appears when contrasted with

the duties and burdens of office.

Crani, cram, cram,

*While the pages dance in gîe!
And 1 would 1 might comprehend the

words
My tired eyes can hardly sec!

Oh well for the studious one

Who has worked from the very

'start,
And well for the maiden fair

Who bas snared the tutor's heart.

But the fateful days raIl by
And are gone as the fleeting glance,

And oh for the skili of the alchemist

To transmutte my ignorance!

Crani, crani, crani,
Till 1 long in sulien despair

For the cheeriess seat in the dismal
Hall

And the fate that awaits me there.

icave trie sue eir, arm

Mater. Soon the only bonds of

union among the menibers of '04 Arts ______ ______

will be those of common memories. HE new method in Homiietics

May they be only happy ones. T stili serves to bring to light

At its iast class-meeting after trans- gfso rtr nussetdqa

acting ail ordinary business, the year ters. Mr. Yeats has been seveiýal

appointed a permanent honorary ex- tumes eclipsed, and that too by 5 0 fl1e

ecutive, as follows : Hon. Pres., Mr. who heretofore have refuised to let d'e

J.M. Macdonnell; Hon. Vice-Pres., 'k world know their po wers. The oniy

Miss E. Ostrom; Hon. Sec.-Tregs ,,* sad feature ta notice is that gross

Mr, N, 13, Wormwith, piagigrieM 1xa been, detectçd by tbç
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Higher Critics. Twa of the greatest
preachers in the Hall, with a reputa-
tion e3tending through the length
and breadth of the land, men who
bave hitherto 'been held in the highest
esteem by their brethren, have brought
iniquity into the folci. It bas been
proved conclusively that they cri'bbed
their se rmons on the way ta the sane-
tuary. Nat only this, but, after at-
tempting ta " pack" an Aima Mater
meeting, they also made efforts ta
pack the chu rch. The Pope bas the
matter uinder consideration but it is
claimied that be also lias been carrupt-
ed owing ta proxiniity. The Pope
bias authorized the Dfvinity Editar ta
issue a tug-af-war challenge. Be it
known then ta ail peoples, nations and
languages that twelve men of Divinity
Hall stand ready ta pull a rope against
any other twelve men in the Univers-
ity. Especially wotuld we make this
knawn ta the farnilies and tribes of
Science Hall. The twelve 1)ivivities
will be ready at any place or at any
tinie, but would humibly suggest that
the contest take place iii Convocation
Hall immediately after the examina-
tion on Van Oasterzee when they wiil
be well tempered.

Medical examinations have been in
progress and we have had jolly com-
pany in the Old Arts Building. We
would however caîl the attention of
some few of the Medicals ta the fact
that the Old Arts Building is neither
a den nor a dissecting roam, and that,
however necessary smoking and spit-
ting may be in thase places, ordinary
mortals, ta say'nothing of ladies, do
not care ta enter tbe 01(1 building and
find it reeking with the fumes of
niedical tobacco.

The Divinity Editoýr takes this op-
portunity of extending congratula-
tions ta Mr. Reid, the business man-
ager of the JOURNAL. The financiai
report this year is more satîsfactory
than in any preceding year. Mr. Reid
has eclipsed ail his predecessors in
office, of wham the Divinity Editor is
one.

ciDANIEL THE PROPRET," YEA, A
GREATER.IN the year 1924 Rip Van Winkle of

Science Hall puiied the stopper
out of the wrong bottie and was sud-
deniy awakened from a iwenty years'
slumiber. He biindly groped bis .way
from amidst the fumes of the labo+a-
tdry in search of somie ane with whomi
he might match coppers. But alas!
The aid crowd of beaker iifters had
gone andl even those sitting on the
stearn coils were total strangers. A
sad and lonely look came aver his face
which quickly changed ta a look of
determination ta solve the mystery.
He rolied a cigarette and wandering
r.rouind the buildings in search of a
famniliar face found the oniy two sur-
vivars of the gang left in the city.
" Irish" Dennis was acting as guide
ta freshmen in finding boarding-
bouses and knew the average tem-
perature Fahrenheit of over nine hun-
dred rooms. The other was " Dick,"
who had built Baltimore Trusses over
ail the rivers in Canada and had put,
ail the Accident Insurance Companies
out of business.

From these two Rip was able ta
learn the fate of a few of the others.
B. 0. was in tlie town of C-, where
by a most impraved miethod of ballo~t-
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box stuffing he had been elected
mayor. He was captain of the basket

bail team, champion golf player and

Suinday school superintendent, and it

was rumoured that he visited a mine
the previous surmmer.

Kid, Cart and Suthy, after making

a careful spectrum analysis of the

aurora borealis, had decided that it

was rays of ligbt from radium ai-d
had gone north on a twenty years'

prospecting expedition. Fourteen
waggons drawn by mules carried
their supplies; ten of the waggons
were loaded wit'h a preparation to
cure snake bites as they had learneci
that reptiles were very dangerous in

the regions they were about ta visit.
Before leaving, a fareweli dance bad

been given thema by the ladies, at
which Suthy badly blistered bis Ieft
foot.

Jimmy Milden had comipleted three
hiindred yards of a railway on the
prairie and dressed in bis neat track

uniform tried a sprint with the first

locomotive and easily won by a mar-

gin of fifty seconds.

SCIENCE FLASHES.

Many of the bridges to be calcula-
ted in the coming 'examinations will
fail owing to the decimal point being
placed in the wrong place. However,
if any weights fail upon us, may they
be noa beavier than " Rankin's ideal
truss."

It is rumoured that Prof. Nicol in-

tends to do researcli work during the

hoiidays in Germnany.

Many of. the students consider

themselves " constants" in the ap-

proaching differentiai examiflations.

No one should give up hope, for who
knows, we may ail be integrated into
happy functions of X.

First Student: I hear we have ta
get up the life of " Penman" for
Senior English exam.

Second Student: "Yes, it is a shame
ta keep hirn under a buishel."

Third Student:- "A bushel!1 Noa
pint. You couid use him ta play the
three sheli game."

The trouble in a Descriptive Geome-
try exam. is not so nmuch in seeing a
plane as iii seeing too many of them.

First Sopli. ta Second Soph. (who
bas turned up Monday morning with
drawing outfit) : " Don't you know it

is wrong ta, work on Suinday?"
Second Soph.: " Yes, but not in my

case-' If an ass faileth into a pit, it is
flot wrong to dig hiru out on the Sab-
bath day' "

Most people hiate ta be " kicked" at,
but when " kicked" they do not mmnd
other people going through. the same
operation.

To get started properly in modern
business life bath a fire and a failuire
are quite fashionable.

FRESHMAN CHIRP.

Professor of Aigebra: Mr. M-re,
I have x= '-, is there any other pas-
sible value for "x"

Mr. M-re (iooking thoughtfuliy
at the board for a few minutes and
making sonîe lightning calculations)
"Yes 12."
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ATHLETIC COMMITTEE' S ANNUAL

REPORT.

T HE annual report was presented.
to the Alma Mater Society on

Saturday evening, the l2th inst. The
report shows the finances to bie in a
very healthy state. The total receipts
amount to $3,90.1.32, witb a balance of
$425.87 over flhc expenditure. The
varions clubs slîowed slight deficits ini
tlieir accouints. In addition, the coin-
inittee duiring the session prepared a
gyninasiumii for the lady students ini
the top flat of the olci Arts Building.
The sim of $500 wvas also paid on the
Athletic grouinds nîlortgage. The
amnount of indebtedness on the
gnouinds liow stands at $2,639.60, but
this money will likely be paid in a few
veans. On the gymnasiumn fund andl
lower campuis, $372 was paid during
the session. The report is admirably
prepared and reflecis credit on the
ene-g-etic secnetary-treasuirer, W. H.
MacInnes. Mr. Machinies took office
as secretary-treastiner two years ago
and bas proved hiniself well qualified
for this position, whiclî lie is ýto occu-
py for another year.

NEW ATIILETIC COMMITTEE.

Thle Athletic Conîittee for the en-
suiing year lias been elected as fol-
lows: W. H. Maclnnes, B.A., Sec-
netary-treastirer; J. A. Richîardson, D.
C. Ramsay, J. M. Macdonnell, J. Fair-
lie, J. A. Donnell, M.A., P. Slîaver, J.
V. Dillabotugh, J. P. Snîder, J. R.
Stewart, Miss Patterson, Miss Cor-
nîack; Prof. Brock nepresenting the
-Senate; W. F. Nickle, BA., repre-
senting the city. Prof. Shortt and Dr.
C. K<. Clarke hiave each aiîother year

' ~ 23

to serve on thie commiittee as represen-
tatives of the Senate and city respect-
fully.

HOCKEY.

The officers of Quleen's Hockey
Club for next season have been elect-
ed as follows:

Hon. President, Dr. W. G. Anglin;
President, .M. B. Baker, B.A.; Vice-
President, Geo. Richardson; Captain,
Marty Walsh; Secnetary-treasuren, R.
Milis; Assistant Secnetany-Treasunrer,
L Malcoîni; Captain 2nd teani, H.
G. Craig..,

DE PRESCRIPTION IBUS.IN the excavations mnade some yeai-s
ago iii the north of Ireland, vari-

ouès records were unearthed which are
of the utmost importance. The
greatest difficuilty has been experi-
enced iii translating thern, an(I their
being at last comipreliended is due to
the patient labours of a great Ameni-
can linguist who 'las succeeded in1
turning themn into i(lioniatic English.
It remained for him to discover that
the language in wliich they were writ-
ten was that known as the Gaelic,
with the exception that most of the
words were mis-spelled. Their im-
portance consists, in the first place, in
that they show that the said language
is of the greatest antiquity and was
once spoken by men of learning. It
rnutst, therefone, have been at one time
pronouinceable, aithouigli' sonie dlaim
that, if so, the vocal éords must have
been situated in somte portion of the
oesophagils, pnobably near its lower
extreniity, while others go so far as to
state that they mutst hiave been in the
first portion of the duodenuni. The
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change in position may have taken

place as a result of the greater secuir-
ity of life in later times so that it lie-

came no longer necessary to use the

voice as a weapon with wliich to ter-

rorize others, in order that the indi-

vidual might survive. In fact, it

probahly happened that those indi-

viduals survived who were able, by

the crafty use of langitage, to con-

vince the multitude of their superior

wisdom, so that the vocal cords gra-

dually became capable of producing

more musical sounds aud rnoved near-

er to the encephalon. But some who

take this view think that we must as-

sume the existence of a greater nuni-

ber of neurones in the nervous systein

of that period or a less intirnate rela-

tionship between the axones and den-

drites, so that the souAnds stimulating
the tympanum became somewhat

modified before reaching flie auditory

centre. It is argued that unless this

were the case, the sounds of the ian-

guage expressed by the primitive

vocal machinery of that time would

have been so intolerable as to produce

unconsciousness and death f rom

shock. In that case the race and lan-

guage would have become extinct, or

if, as a recent scientist, writing under

an assumed name, was bold enough to

dlaim, " the sounds ot the human

voice When used for a length of time,
the rate and intensity being constant,
are less irritating to the speaker him-

self than to others in the ratio of the

square of the time to unity," then the

one with the greatest powers of endur-

ance would have alone survived. The

identity of the formulator of this the-

ory was soon discovered however,
and lie was pursued by a large army

of preachers and temperance lecturers

of both sexes led by somne statesmen

and politicians, and would certainly
have been overtaken and siain had he

not brouglit his pursuerà to a sudden
hait by beginning a harangue in
which lie retracted his heretical state-
ments. His theory must therefore he
discarded.

One of these records which has
been placed in the Britisli Museum
and labelled "De Prescriptionibus" is
in substance as follows :-" A pre-
scription is a written direction, given

by a physician for the use of some
substance or substances by some per-
son other than the writer himself. 1
lay down tlue following principals-It
shall bc given for somne purpose. It

shall be written in a languiage not
comprehiended of the people. It

shahl not produce instant death lest
the patient shoiild have a friend, such
friend not being an heir to the estate
or to any part of it, who miglit think
the physician hiad made a mistake.
Neitheýr shall it produce an imimediate
cure lest the person should not return
for more and lest the families of other
sick persons should cease to employ
you. On the whole, althoughi many

eminent auithorities oppose me, 1 lay
it down as a principle that it' shahl do
as little harmi as possible. The first

substance placed therein shahl he that

one indicated by the symptoins of the

victim. The second shaîl be for the

purpose of counteracting the first.

The third shall correct the eff ects of

the combination of the first and

second. The above substances as

well as the diluent shall be of somne
uncostly material so that if it should

turn out to be a bad debt there may be

no loss sustained. If my disciples

will follow these directions they will

succeed."
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THE EXTIPA MURAL COURSE.

To the Editor of Queen's University
Journal.

S JR :-I have often thon ght of eall-
ing attention through the col-

umns of your JOURNAL, to what has ail
along appeared to me to be a defeet in
the Extra-Mural Courses of Queen' s
University. Your University Calen-
dar admits, in connection with thein,
the need of keeping the non-resident
students in proper touch with what is
going on at the University Classes. I
Write then with reference to the want
of proper and efficient correspondencc
instruction in connection with t'hc
Extra-Mural Courses of Queen's Uni-
versity. While these courses in miy
humble opinion :611 a long-felt want in
bringing higher education to, the doors
of those for whom residence at the
Ulniversity is impossible, nevertheless
they ought to fill the measuire to the
full.

The calendar prcwides among
others-Tutorial fees, $5.00, I think, a
subject. The University of Chicago
bas a most efficient correspondence-
Study Departmnent in connection withi
its non-reEident work. A charge is
there made of $8.00 and $16.00 for a
rninor (40 lessons), and a major (60
or 80 lessons), in any subject conneot-
ed with a liberal education, and let me

.assure you that it is most thorough,
for I speak as a student. A subjeet is
there taught by correspondence by
means of Instruction Sheets. Each
sheet'indicates a weekly portion of a

given subject-points ont its difficul-
ties-makes suggestions-marks its
cardinal topie, by cautions, etc., con-

cluding the whole with an examina-

tion paper, which is written *by the

studerit on his honour,-the unfair

preparation of which the nature of the
questions discover,-in this way gra-
dually preparing the mind of the stu-
dent for a complete and thorough
digestion of the whole topic. The
paper is then sent to the University
Reader for correction and afterwards
returned to the student.

Burlington Honise at Cambridge,
England, while not officially conneoted
with the University of London, pre-
pares ail external-students in England
and the Colonies by means of sncb
sheets, with a snccess almost unattend-
cd by any failure to pass the well-
known rigonrous examinations of this
Cosmopolitan seat of learning.

It bas occurred to me tliat even by
slightly increasing the tutorial fees lat
Queen's, stich Instruction Sheets
could be conveniently and cheaply
printed and distributed among extra-
mural students after the American
and English fashion alove referred to.
Just how the extra-mural students at
Quleen's successfully and so thorough7
Iy in such a comparatively short time
complete the courses without somne
help of this kind is m-ost surprising,
but I venture to think that some of the
courses-unless one would take life's
whole span to work on tbem-could
not be efficiently completed without
some such aid. I speak especially
with reference to the Honour Course
in Political Science and History. I
am well aware that ail the Tutors at
Queen's are doing a very good work,
as it is, in trying to keep the extra-
Mural students posted by letters as to
what work should be done in each sub-
ject, &c., but I venture to think that if

teUniversity of Chicago or Burling-
ton House plans were only even par-
tialiy adopted in Queen's, the resuits
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both as regards efflciency and nurn-

bers, would more than pay for the

trouble and outlay.
Yours truly,

JOflN J. POWERS.

(Arts, '00.)
Halifax, N.S., March 8th, 1904.

W- HEN one does his best tit
lY is success."-The Sibyl.

For the sake of obtaining material

from the students, " l'le Sibyl,"
Elmira College, offered a prize to the

class which submitted the -reatest
number of acceptable articles in a

given Urne. No restrictions wcre

placed on the nature of the material,
whether essay, story, or poetry, thiâ

beingleft to the student, as the object

was to receive as much good material

as possible. Considerable interest was

taken in the contest, the Freshmen

winning, with the Sophomores a close

second. That this plan was successful

is attested by the excellent quality of

literary contributions to " The Sibyl."

Haîf the space in " The Sibyl" is de-

voted to Editorials and College News

(more than is given in many others of

our exchanges), and thus "The Sibyl"

is serving the main pur.pose, as we

conce ive it, of a College paper. The

other haîf of the space is reserved for

the literary effusions of the students.
These are not the long and wearisome

essays and stories that some College

papers have; and which, excellent as

they may be in quality, are doubtless

skipped by the majority of the readers.

The contributions to "The Sibyl" con-

sist of short essays, stories or sketches,

covering from haif a page to two

pages, and a few short poeins. These

are attractive and readable, and show

considerable talent among the stu-
dents; and thus 'The Sibyl>' is serving
" the other main purpose" of a College
paper. We can recommend the plan of
"The Sibyl" to next year's JOURNAL

staff. The 'A cadia Athenaeum" also
has a fair amount of literary contribu-
tions and a good amouint of college
news.

" It is necessary that the college nin
know men. He must know thern be-
cause he has to live with them; be-
cause hie wants to help theni, and be-
cause he must influence thern if lie is
to be a success. . . . There are a
handful of men to be fotund in every
college who believe and pi-actice the
doctrine that the only end of college
life is the acquisition ot knowledge ne-
quired frorn books and professional
lectures. . . . These men work
and fail. Tlîey are earnest, persistent
and industrious, single in purpose and
anmbition, but tlîey are one-sided. Thîe
saddening fact is that they worked so
liard that they did not deserve to fail,
and yet failed 50 completely....
'As we jotîrney throughi life, let us live

by the way.' - Brandon College
Mont hly.

"Is not the aboriginal mnatroli of
the Southern Cross, bedecked in her

tawdry, not more 'happy than 'lier
ladyship' in England, buried alive iii

the borrowed vesture of half the arn-
mals of creation, froni the innocent
sheep to the timid chamnois ?"-The
Niagara Index.

"Emerson says: ' It scens as if

the day were flot wholly profane in

whiclî we have given heed to some na-

tural object.' " The interesting sketch,
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"Winter Rambles," in " The Wells
College Chronicle," f rom which this
quotation is made, is one we can
recommend to every lover of nature.

"A cheery word, a smile, a nod,
And some poor traveller, bowed

and slow,
Forgets the while bis secret woe,

And walks with lighter step towards
God,"

Notre Dame Scholastic.

Stuidents in Segaior English may be
interested in the article discussing

The Madness of Efainllet,' iu the
«Notre Dame Scholastic" for Marclh

5th.

" A late newspaper editorial headcd
'Growing Demand For Unclouded
Brains' conveys certain information
which the college student would do
well to heed. Many employers, have
placed a ban upon gambling, the ex-
cessive use of intoxicants, and the
smoking of cigarettes. The miners of
Pennsylvania, realizing that miany ac-
cidents occur through the fauit of
drunkards, have refused to admit into
their organizations anyone addicted to
intoxicants. The moral will not be

lost on the young man who is in earn-
est about his success. "-Notre Damie
Scholastic.

The December "A cadia Athenaeum"
bas a poemn entitled " A Christmas
'Vision." The dreamer sees in a heap
ail the Christmas presents ever given
during the nineteen centuries. Beside

the mound fie sees Him in whose

M-emory Christmas day is celebrated.

"What I had seen were symbols, both,
of love-The first of mnan's poor love
for brother mnan,--Which is as naughit

beside that other love-The wondrous
love of God for all mankind." We
must protest; for it seems to us that
"(man's poor love for brother man," if
sincere, is the highest expression we
can have of (jod's love. Unfortunate-
ly man's love is not always sincere.

" The opening of the University of
Mùnich to wvomen marks the first con-
cession of 'full student righits to wo-
men in Germany."-Thýe Wells Col-
lege Chronicle.

"The thrill that l)assed through the
world at the deathi of Livingstone did
more for Africa than if fie could have
finished fils work."-The Anchor.

The same lesson is tauight in thé
story in the Niagara Index entitled
"The Last Martyr of the Coliseum."

The hermit Telemachuts places himself
between the two gladiators iii the
arena. The crowd are maddened at
this interruption of their sport and
caîl for bis death. But bis deatli
sounds the death-knell of this bloody
sport.

" To have a friend is to have one of
the richest gifts that life can bring,
but to be a friend is to have a solemu
and tender education of the soul day
by day."ý-Ex.

The <"M. S. U. Inde pendent" fias an
editorial protesting against University
interference in student affairs. 0f
course we do not know what occasion-
ed this editorial; but on general prin-
ciples we can heartily endorse the po-
sition of the editor. Self-government
by the studeuts is becoming more and
more the principle of all Colleges, and
the result is that the men and women
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Ieaving, College halls are more self-
i eliant and better fitted to become citi-
zens,-for to make good citizens is the
purpose of a University.

First Stuident-'Wh-y is " H" like
whiskey?'

Second Student (flot a medical)-
'Give it up.'

First Student-'Because it mnakes
appetite, happy-tight!-Ex.

FAMOUS PUZZLE.

Here is a famous old puzzle. All the

missing words in the following verse

are composed of the same six letters:

The -sat in bis -gray
Watching the -of moonbeams play
On a log that low in the bushes lay.
And this is what he sang,
"Thou - the great, thou -the

strong,
To thee does the - of battles be-

long,")
And the - of leaves took up the

song.
John Barleycorn.

The reader may work it out for

himself and mail it to bis grandmother
when completed. The first word is
.esutiér." AlI the others, bear in mmid,

are made up of the same letters.

"An oration on, the -Unity of Sci-
ence," the sole literary feature of the
February edition, evinces much scho-

larly ability, togefher with depth and

broadness of views."-The Victoriana.

"So the deep chested, broad-shoul-
dered young men rushing into ranks

from all America to strive for the ever

rising crest of athletic hotiour, strive

for years, pushing away with firm

hands .self-indulgence of all sorts, to,

gain a reward as tangible as the Greek
laurels, for the seeker procures flot
only the laurels but a finely shaped
body full of health and beauty. The

essence of athietie sport is health, long
life and a happy spirit, sunshine ab-
sorbed, digested and become a part of
one."ý-The Hedding Graphic.

"A VISION.

"To mie, in slumber's garden, a dream
came, strange and fair,

The vision of a woman, of beauty
wondrous rare.*

All golden were her tresses, her robes
of purple hue,

A brow so high and thotughtful, eyes
lustrous, deep and true.

Her whole face seerned transfigured
by radiance from above,

A being one must worship, and ere
long grow to love.

Her name? Just 'as I wakened 'twas
whispered in my ear:

Elmira--Queen of Wisdom! Our
Alma Mater dear 1"

The Sibyl.

If you was a miillionaire," said
Plodding Pete, " would you found a

library ?"
1"I1 am surprised at yer ungrammia-

ticalness," replied 'Meandering Mike.
" I would not found a library. I

would find a brewery."-x.ý

"Do you think," began Gro'wells,
as he sawed away at bis breakfast

bacon, "that the time will ever coille

when men will cook ?"
,Not 'in this world, ily dear,"

calmly rejoincd the feminine end of
the scene.-Ex.
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-"Tbree men entered a hotel and
began exchanging confidences. A
said : 'Yes, I was once taken for the
Prince of Wales.' 'That was no-

thing,' said B. 'I was once taken
for the Duke of Aragon.' 'Oh!' said
C., 'I once stepped into a store and a
man walked UP and, grasping my
hand, said: "H1oly Moses! are you
here.' "-Ex.

"Mr. R. (opening a criticisni at the

debate)-'Mr. Chairman and boys of
the College.'

Voice- What about the girls?'
Mr. R.-'I was under the impres-

Sion that the boys embraced the
girls*' ''-Ex.

A rose unto the flower king,
Came weeping one fair day;

Said she, "My Lord, sorne thief hath
corne

And stole my rouge away."

And when the king bade zephyrs go
Investigate the crime,

Trhe villain soon was mun to earth;
Trhey found the thief was Thyme.

-Southern Collegian.

"Why are two women kissing each
other like the golden rule ?"

"Because they do unto each other
as they would men should do unto
themn. "-Ex.

. "Mike (to Pat, who is working with
the 'endlêss' rope, on a hod elevator)-
'Pat, what are yez doing' to that rope?'

Pat-'Oi amn tryin' fer, to find the
ind uv it, but Qi can't. Some one
raust hev cut it off intoirely and took
it home with him.' "-Ex

Marty Walsh's stick handling re-
fluinds us of Dr. Randy McLennan,
çaptain of tbe I'loucike team, 1i

shooting of Rayside, and his tempera-
ment at times of the porcupine.

1,ric Sutherland after reading the

poem on the hockey player lu the

Whg~ sriled a smile.

Ut Nibi.
"I lcnow no personal cause to sfpurn at him

but for the geiteral.'

T HOSE, who know Jimn D--11- -

b-gh's phenomenial strength

will be amazed to hear that he went to

the Queen's-McGill game with mierely
a Single-Ton on his arm.

Now that the season of tempting

offers for book-agents is arrived we

mîght warn the uninitiated that in th~e

course of his work lie may meet with

many a " sterpi" rejoinder. Rob Mc-

L-n confesses lie once received such

a forcible one that the fariner who ad-

ministered it iiad to use crutches for

a week. Appreciating his sensitive

nature we can sympathize with hlmi lu

the pain such a rebuif would cause
him.

SEQUEI, TO TH-E GREAT CRYSTAL

MYSTERY.

Professor (to "Windy," at the

Mining Institute mieeting)-" Just

collar a bit of that radium for mc, will

you, and I won't forget you in April."

As we observe how nigh thec moon

often gets, we no longer wonder how

the Iegend arose that it was made of

cheese.

AT THE MUSICAL CONCERT AT A. M. ~
MEETING.

S. B-ggs, as conductor, aroused

great admiration by his reflex-action,
quick-ireturn movment, With so
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many woodpiles abouit ils, we our-
selves feel tlîat such energy was mis-
placed.

When the President annouinced
"The Lobstcr's Promenade" it was

merely a coincidence thiat Billy
(whose name is not " Highi"), trod a
measure down the aisle.

Professor to C-rt-n: " So. youi
thoroughly understand tlîe shot'
effect ?",

C-rt-n (absenf-mindeîlly) "Yes,
I've been in tlîat stage."

Jim McC-l-m (after hiarmering
at both doors of the New Arts' Btlild-
ing', looks at his watch, whicli indicates
U.2 a.m.) :Well *

«? ? -and 1 thouight I was late for
junior English.

INDENTURE.

(Gocthe's Wilhelmn Mcistcr.)

~ RTis lnglife short, jtldg-
JA m'ient dîn]fficult, opportiuity

transient. To act is easy, t0 think is
liard ; to act accordiug to our thouglit
is troublesome. Every l)eginnig is
cheerful; the threshold is tlie place of
expectation. The boy stands aston-
ished, bis -impressions guide im i; lie
learns sportfully, seriouisness conies
on him by surprise. Imitation is
born with uis; what shotuld be imita-
ted is not easy to discover. The ex-
cellent is rarely fouund, more rarely
valued. Thc lhciglit charmis ils, the
steps to it do not; withi the summit in
our eye we love to walk aloug the
plain. Tt is but a part of art that can
bie taulght; the artist needs it all. Who
knows it haîf, speaks miuch and is al-
ways wrong; who knows it wholly in-
clines to act and speaks seldom or late.

Thle former have no secrets and no
force; the instruction they can give is
like baked bread, savoury and satisfy-
ing for a single day; but flour cannot
be sown and seed-corn ought flot to
be ground. Words are good but they
are' fot thc best. The best is flot to
bie explained by words. The spirit in
which we act is the highest matter.
Action can be understood and again
reiiresentcd by the spirit alone. No
one knows what lie is doing while lie
acts aright; bult of what is wrong we
are always conscirmis. Whnoever
works with symbols only, is a pedant,
a hypocrite, or' a buingler. There arc
many suich and they like to bce to-
gether. Their babbling detains the
schiolar; their obstinate miediocrity
vexes even the best. 'nhe instruction
which the true artist gives us opens
the mind; for where words fail himi
deeds speak. The true sc'holar Iearns
from the known to iinfolcl the un-
known, and approaches more anci
mîore to being a master."

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT.

The Confederation Life Association
lias openings for several canvassers in
Eastern Ontario. Liberal contracts
will hc offered men who can produce
b)usiness. Good chances for students
during the recess. Apply hy letter to
E. Newton Jory,, General Agent, 52
Elgin St., Ottawa, or J. Tower Boyd,
Stuperintendent of Agencies, Toronto.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
It is very desirable that aIl inpaid

subscriptions lie renîittcd before the
close of the session so that the books
mav be audited andI put into sliapc for
the ncw management.;

E. J. REID.
Business Manager.

j
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SIJNDAY AFTEIRNOON ADDRESSES.

T HE series of afternoon addresses
for this session lias been comn-

pleted withi the exception of the Bac-
calaureate sermon on April 24th, when
Rev. John MacKay, B.D., of Mont-
real, will give the farewell address to
the graduating class in Arts, Science
andi Divinity.

We have had the opportunity this
year of listening to very able preachi-
ers. The subjects of discourse have
always been those of the widest and
deepest interest to every thouightftil
student, and we arc confident that the
student-body as a wliole is deeply
grateful both to those who delivered
the addresses and those whio induced
the speakers to visit Queen's Univers-
ity.

During the month of Marchi we
had the pleasure of listenling to our
Vice-Principal, Dr. Watson, Rev.
HEugli Pedley, B. A., Montreal; Rev.
Dr. S. D. Chown, Toronto, and Rev.
Dr. E. D. MacLareni, Toronto.

The Vice-Pfincipal's acldress was,
like ail bis titterances, deeply appre-
ciated by his liearer:s. Dr. Watson
deait with sorte of the permanent as-
pects of Calvinism.

Rev. Hugb Pedley, B.A., pastoýr of
Emmanuel Congregational chuirch,
Montreal, spoke forcibly and elo-
quently, inspiring bis audience withi
the optimistic spirit whii is charac-
teristic of himself.

Rev. Dr. Chown deait vcry interest-
iiigly with somie of the evils whiclh
have to bc overcoine before Canadian
Public life can be pitre. He pointed
Out the strange lack of a public consci-
ence, which is so characteristic nowa-
days, which allows people to condone
Ii publiç life whatt they would neyer

permit in private. He asserted that
political corruption wotuld continue so
long as the people considered the fran-
chise as something to be bnuight or
sold. They must be taught to con-
sider it as one of their highest privi-
leges, and then only will political cor-
ruption be destroyed.

On March 27th, Rev. Dr. E. D.
MacLaren gave an address (lealing
witl sorte of the dangers whichi Can-
ada as a nation lias to overcome.
There is the possihility of national
<isuinion in vicw of thle cver-increcas-
ing ti(le of im~migration front~ foreign
cotuntries, espeýcially of p)eople of Sla'-
vic origin. This danger is being auig-
niented by the policy ot the Federal
Government, whiclh is settling tlhese
immigrants iin large blocks, there bc-
ing, for exanmple, ini one district in the
North-West, (,000 of these strangers,
ail l1t1(1(led together, with onlly a hiaîf
(lozen inhahitants of flritish origini.
The task of assimilating tluis forcigul
product andl transforming it into good
Canadian miaterial is obviouisly rmade
verv diffictilt by t'le present systtlu.

Another peril confronting the North-
Wfest is thiat of iimnîiorality. While, no
(loubt, every species of evil in the
West, lias its parallel in the 01(1er por-
tions of t1jc Dominion, yet there are
1circuinistances ini a western couintry

whîch give the powvers whichi make
for evil aut aliiost overwhelming
force. Mining townis in the West
have conditions to face uniknown ini
Ontario. It was a provcrb several
years ago that nmen Ieft thecir religion
beliiid on crossillg the Rockîies ; and
yet whule this proverb is hecard less
frequcutly now-a-days, conditions iin
the West are stili very trving; and if
a youing man, after several years in
t1e West, rçturns East as goocl as
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when he left home, both he and his

friends can well thank God.

A third peril to the future well-be-

ing is that of godlessness, the appar-

ently increasing indifference to al

that appeals to our higher natures.

Here again the West has severe bat

ties to fight and the church must do

its utmost to aid the forces for right.

The presence of a church wiIl often

be of the greatest help to a western

mail, even althoughi he neyer attends

any of its services. It will recaîl to

his remnembrance his 01(1 homne and

surrotindings and niay be the m-eans

of changing the current of his career.

Dr. MacLaren closed his address by

an appeal to the Divinity students,
urging tliem to do ail in their power

for that vast heritage of ours, West-

ern Canada.

We are pleased indeed to acknowl-

edge a letter from Mr. J. S. Ferg-ti

son, B.A., who is located at prýesent ini

Didsbury, Alberta. Wc have un

doubt the Didsburyitcs bave already

heard the Gaelic slogan and have list-

ened to yarns which only " Joc" could
tell.

Mr. Aif. Kennedy, M.A., is an-

other recent graduate whu has not

forgotten to writç to the JOURNAL.

" Aif." is teaching in Albert College,

Belleville.

ALMA MATER~ SOCIETY.

T HE meetings recently of this so-

ciety have been both interesting

and important. -On March I 9th a JOUR-

NAL staff for next session was elccted.

Mr. J. C. McConachie, B3.A., is the

e-ditor-in-çhief-elect; the naiwes of the

other members of the new staff will
be found in another column. A con-

stitution for the new Debate Commit-

tee was adopted. and the members of

the committee appointed. A new

constitution for the musical commit-
tee was also adopted, partly at this

meeting, and the rest at the succeed-

ing meeting. The new constitution
will, we hope, do away with the con-

fusion into which musical affairs have

fallen in past years and will restore

them to much needed harmony. The

matter of granting $57.60 to two
members of the Musical Club for

losses sustaine(l by themn in attempt-

ing to finance a tour, was laid over for

a week.
On Satuirday, Marchi 26th, the prin-

cipal matter of intercst was the re-

commendation by the musical com-

mittee that $57.60 be paid two mem-

bers of the club. After considerable
discuîssion, an amendment was intro-
duced that these two members be paid
$25.00 for losses sustaine(l at the Ga-

nanoque and Brockville concerts. An

amendment to the amendment was

made that these two miembers be paid

$25.00 for services rendered the so-

ciety. The second amcndment car-
ried., 1

The matter of granting $25.00 an-

nually to the musical committee was

adopted and made part of the musical
cornmittce's constitution. The musical

committee now has jurisdiction over

three clubs, the Ladies' Glee Club, the
Men's Glee Club, and the Mandolin,

and Guitar Club. The two last named

clubs think they can finance matters
îndependently of the Alma Mater So-

ciety. The Ladies' Glee Club will,

however, it is thought, rcquire sorne

financial assistance.
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s LOGIC!l
IS TORES have a character and a personality
* another, and in time they become known t
* learn to know persons.

* ou eau select your business friends just as

* personal friends-for their quality of character, or

* your iiiterests-their faithfulness and dependabilit3
* ditions, measuring up to a satisfactory standard

efficiency.

There always will be careless buyers and car,

suit thema-these people always pay dearest for
They are slow to learu differences.

The fact that this store lias welded itself to

selling only worthful and satisfaction-giving mner<

* very widely kon

* Our rèsponsibility neyer ends with a sale.

It ceases with nothing short of complete sat
customer.

There's unusual safety in that.

THE STORE'S IDEALS ARE NEVE,

e Its people souletimes inake mistakes (we are only h

Othing should happen to go wrong you miay be sure t

Oas anxious to niake it riglit, 'as you are to have it riî

IT-S PR/N TED STA TEMENTS are as car

servatively franied as its spoken words.

The plain truth tersely told is strong enougli fo

ments.

JOHN LAIDLAW&
Kingston's Progressive Dry Goo

j Full particulars as to store'news in daily pres

yo.
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ÉFASUIONABLE TAILORING
We lead in Fash ion and Priçes.

~ttI~.The Latest Cloths for Overcoats.
Full Dress Suits a Specialty. e

LLC Tailor 30 Str ee
CA RL CO@ *, Tar Meca t20Prince

T. H. FERGUSON,
(Successor to R. H. Toye)

BREAD AND CAKE BAKER, GROCERIES, FRUIT
AND CONFECTIONERY.

CATEIRINGICc
To At homes and Parties r

318 King Street, Kingston.

Standard Bank of Canada
KINGSTON.

Capital paid up -- $1,000,000.00
Reserve Fund - - - 925,000.00
Total Assets - - - 14,071,848.94

Savinus Bank Department, lnterest
Allowed.

Drafts and Cheques cashed, on ail parts of
the Worid.

W. D. HAR~T, Manager.

james Reid.
CIbe £cading fiSdertaker and

furnlture manufacturer
Establisbed 1854

Conducted under the Persorial
Supervision of

MR. F. HAMVBROOK

* . . . 'Phone 300.

Grand Opera House

FRIDAY, APRIL 1ST

TUE[ [ARL Of PAWJIJCK[I

SATURDAV, APRIL

IlISLE or SPIC[
2ND

THURSDAV, APRIL 7TH

SILVIIR SLIPPER

!RICPS
Famous Taffey
Fresh Every Hour

HEfreshest and best assortrnent of Choco-
lates in Kingston. Our Celebrated 20c.

+ hclate$ cannot be beaten, always fresh, al-
Sways good. Genuine Maple a Specialty. . .

Try our Pare fruit Chocolates, they are fine, 5oc. boýx.
.....i PRJCES, 288 Prince.. st. H4~
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................

LAIDLAW
E INGRAVING

COMPANY+
ILLUSTRATORS I

HALF-TONE ZINC ETCHING

+ AND

COMMERCIAL
+ PHOTOGRAPHY, ETC. :

* SPEEDY, NEW AND ECONOMICAL +

+ 38j King St. West,

~Hamilton, Ont., Canada. +
.........

__________________ 'j

IROYS! Have You rL? d

MANLJFACTURED BY

G. A. McGOWAN,

KINGSTON, ONT.

PRINTING 1
FRQUEEN'S UNIVERSITY

C STUDENTS A SPECIALTY

'I. IAk ~ ...I TUE...
+JACKSONIJI PRINT[R

175 Wellington St. Phone 485.

R. J. McDO WALL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

ALL M [ICL ON
KIND USCL EASY
OF M ERCHANDISE TERMS

Everything the best in its line. Pianofortes,

Orgarîs, Cash Registers, the Famous, "Empire"

Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments.

471 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON,ONT.

CAPE VINCENT, N.V.

Agents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

QUEEN'S TEXT BOOKS
Students will save money by buying their Text

Books, Exercise and Note Books, at the Corner

Bookstore. A complete stock of 'rext Books in all

years and departinents of study. Fountain Pens

fromn 15c. ta $3. College note paper witli crest and

envelopes to match.

F. NISBE T ,OKTOE

Corner Princesa and Wellington Streets.
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How are your eyes when studying?
If they bother you have Coates examine them and fit yen with

prope glasses. Opera Glasses at right prices and opera glasses rent-
S .ed. fo 25c. a night. Cet your Fountain Pen at Coates-Wtra

P' Ideal from $2.50 up; Parker's Lucky Curve from el.5O up; Coates'
1' Limestone City lPen, only $1.50 and guaranteed.

F. W. Coates,Jeweler and OPtician
158 PrIncesa Street

Always
in the Lead!

For Dinners, At Homes, Private

and Public functions, arrange

for your full dress suits at Tm-

perial Laundry. Have your Frili

Dress Skirts laundried by them.

The Imperial
Laundry

F. J. McARTIIUR, manager.

TELEPHONE 302

10 PER CENT OFF VOUR

DRUG STORE PURCHASES
-AT-

Caplorl's Palmn Garden
Drug SMort

124 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON,ONT

A. E. HERODI
BOOT & SHOEMAKER

Repairlng Promptly Attended to.
pRtiNCEnS 9T. 1110N 011 THE OOLDWM @00T.

"rASSED WITH IIONOIIRS P

This we wish for every student, but if not
ibis time Nil Desper A4ndu»t" and to ail

we make the followiing:

2. " Proositions"f 2
FI RST -To those students who have

patronized our Store, during the College
Year, so nearly closing ; to show our
appreciation we offer the following :

Any 10 Pieces of PopuIar 50 Cent
Music In Stock, for $1.50

Any 5 Pieces of PopuIar 50 Cent
Music in Stock, for 75 Cents
S ECO N D)-To those who have flot

yet miade our acquaintance we extend the
saame pri'ileqe and solicit their custoin
next season. Vours,

SINGLETON'S UP-To-Date
286 PIRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON

..The Studenits' Taflor..
See bis Goods and get bis Prices before

Purchasing elsewbere.

T. LAMVBERT, -ecatT-lr

J. HISCOCK,
fruits, Coufectlonery and OysterS

Agent for the Niagara District Fruit Growers,
Association.

FOIR GOOD BOOTS AT LOW PIRICES
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The Students' Laundryman

[lONG LEE.
Like your trade goot. Leave your address and

John wilI cali for washee.

LAUNDIRY, .338 PRINCESS ST., KINGSTON.

DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS,
-- ONIARIO. -

Magnificent Opportunity for Investment in

Mininlg, Lumbering1,

For Information concerning the Resources of Ontario in
Farm, Forest or Mine, write

HON. . DA ISCOM MISSIONER 0F CROWN LANDS,HON.E. J DAVS, TORONT[O.
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Educational Departilent Calendar
March:

i. Inspectors' Annual Reports to Depart-
ment, due.

Annual Reports froni High School
Boards, to Department due. (This in-
cludes the Financial Statement.)

Financial Stateinent of Teachers' Asso-
ciations to Department, due.

Separate School Supporters to notify
Municipal Clerks.

31. Night Schools close (session 1903-1904.)

High Schools, second terrn, and public
and Separate Schools close.

April.

i. Return by Clerks of counities, cities, etc.,
of population to Department. due.

GOOD FRIDAV.

4. EASTER MONDAV.

5. Annual meeting of the Ontario Educa-
tional Association at Toronto.

isi. High Sehools, third term, and Public
and Separtae Schools open after Easter
Holidays.

15. Reports on Night Schools due.

Examinations in School of Practical
Science begin.

21. Annual examination in Applied Science
begins.,

25. Last day for receiving applications for
examination of candidates not in at-
tendance at the Ontario Normal Col-
loge.

28. Art School Examinations begin.

May :

2. Toronto Univcrsity Examninations in

Arts, Law, Medicine and Agricultur
begin.

Notice by candidates for the Highi
School Entrance Examination, to ln-
spectors, due.

6. ARBoR DAY. (ist Frzclay in May.)

23. Empire Day (first school day before 24 th
May.)

Notice by candidates for the District
Certificate, junior Leaving, Senior
Leaving, University Matriculation,
Commercial Specialist and Kinder-
garten Examinations, to Inspectors,
due.

24. QUEFN VICTORIA'S BIRTHDAY <Tuesday.)

25. Examination at'Ontario Normal College,

Hamilton, begins.

ff.B-Dg/?artmental Examînation paters for ,,lasi

yerway be obtained fromn the Cars7e/ J'eblislting

Comary No. 3o Adelaide Street, E., l'oronta.

,XW

R n

GRAND
I RUNK

RAI LWAY SYSTEM
The Great International Route between the East

and West. The Favorite Route [o

Boston, New York, Ottawa,

Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [alls, Chicago
And ail other points in the United States and

Canada. Special rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Base
Bail, Hockey, Curling, Football and other organ-
zed clubs. Reduced Rates to Students for Christ-
nmas and Easter Holidays.

r4-For foul information apply to

J. P. H-ANLEY,
Kingston,

City Agent.

G. T. BELL,
Gen. Pass, and

Tricket Agt., Montreal.
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London and Lancashire Life
Assurance Company

This Comnpany transacts life insurance exclusively.

Invested Funds, -

Annual Income, -

- $8,815,ooo.oo.
- 2,000,000.00.

In 5 years the tunds have increased $2,62 1,000.00. Deposit with Dominion
Goverlinient for the security of Canadian policy holders exceeds $2,000,000.00.
A progressive up-to-date company paying ninety per cent. of its earnings to
policy holders on the with profit plan. Forty years doing business in Canada.
Nearly $5,ooo,ooo.oo of new business is written annually in ail couîntries.

PR~UDENT PROSPEIROUS - AGGIRESSIVE
Head Office ;-COMPANY'S BUILDING, MONTREAL.

Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal,-Cbairmau ('anadian Board. R. B. Angus, Esq., Vice-ChairMan

Directors, --. L. Pease, Esq., Charles M. Hays, Esq., C. R. Hosmer, Esq.

B. Hal. Brown,-Manager. Milis & Cunningham, -General Agents, Kingston

E. J. REID, Special Agent, K ingston.

The FRathbun
Company

DESERON'TO, ONT.

Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Biinds and ail
descriptions of Wooden Building Materiais, Rail-
way Ties, Telegraph Paies, Shingles, Posta.
Deaiers in Coal, Sait, &c. Sole Sales Agents of the
Canadian Portland Cernent Company. Manufac-
turers of the best cements.

A. CHADWICK. KINGSTON AGIENT.

The Bay of Quinte

Railway
New Short fine for Tweed, Napanee,

Deseronto and ail local points.

Train leaVes> Clty Hall Depot at 4 p.m..

Examination Paper,

Best Quai{ty,

2 Quires for 1 5 Cents.

Woodjs' Fair

BOOTHI & CO.M
DEALER IN

COAL AND WOOD
VESSEL AGENTS

WEST STREET, KINGSTON, ONT,
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KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

Two strong business 'colleges under ovne manage

soOt;C fdraonLE uliTroment. Bevit equipped schoolv. of the kind ini Cwiada.

Write for information to 321 Queris Street, King-

THE STYLE STORE 0Fj
I KI NGSTON

* i id lovs, res GodsFO R
i Ki (-lovs, res GodsSilks, Millinery, Laces and Dress

Trimmniigs. " Not what we say, but what we do." Prov
uby seeing our goods and store-STEACYPS.I


